
Patrol Leader’s Meeting                        November 28, 2005 
 

1. Scoutmaster Comments: Thrilled to see so many people here and the 
new officers. Paul and Peter Nielson sworn in to their positions. 

2. Trees need to get a project to benefit the church. (Possible- help with 
Bethlehem take down day). 

3. Pirates: trying to get a service project and planning a patrol meeting. 
4. Flaming Falcons: 3 went on BP checkout, Scout Expo, and had a 

patrol meeting. 
5. Night Hawks: Trying to get everyone caught up to first class. Patrol 

meeting last week and participated in Scout Expo. 
6. Penguins: Scout Expo, need a service project. 
7. Dragons: Scout Expo, haven’t made patrol plans yet. 
8. Road Runners; Citizen in the Community MB, and service project. 
9. Lightning: Holiday party, Scout Expo. 
10. Cobras: Expo and Patrol meeting this week. 
11. Scout Expo: comments; last year, they had more troops, interesting 

stuff, need more planning time. 
12.  November Meeting: didn’t get to the knots due everyone talking. 

Patrol Leaders should take more active role in making their patrols be 
quiet and set the example. More time for games. 

13. December 5th: Holiday Party. Decorations- troop supplies the paper 
products and drinks. Each patrol brings decorations. The Road 
Runners are bringing the tablecloths. Mrs. Neas will coordinate Toys 
for Tots with Lightning. Full class A uniforms. Wrapped gift in the 
$8-$10 range for gift exchange (optional); unwrapped toy for 
donation; holiday food to share with friends. 

14.  December 3rd-4th: Bethlehem Lock-In: Bring age appropriate movies 
and video games. (G or PG). 43 Scouts and 8 adults who have signed 
up and need 2 more. Bring permission sheet. Starts at 10pm and ends 
at 7am. Plan to pick up scout before 7am. Bring snacks and drinks to 
share with friends. Only multi player Halo allowed (not single player). 
All other video games must be approved as appropriate by the SPL (in 
advance). 

15. Mrs. Mattle and Mrs. Neas to go to December’s Roundtable. Possibly 
take interested scouts to O/A meeting. 

16. December 10th: Wolf Creek shooting:   $27.00 next meeting is the 
cutoff. Lunch included. 

17.  January 9th is pine straw kick off. 



18.  January 13-16: Winter Backpacking. 2 tier (25-30mile & 15-22mile). 
Must sign up by December 12th. 

19. January 27-29: Klondike Derby: No rules. $25 to confirm campsite. 
Our troop is in charge of a game. Dragons to coordinate with Derby 
planning. Mr. Murray is the ASM and Mrs. Roberts is the adult in 
charge. 

20. Troop Leader training was voted to move from April to February 11th. 
21. All Patrol Leaders’ action packers must be checked in and inspected 

by the Quartermasters. This doesn’t include the new patrols. ASPL 
will work with the QM to get everything inspected. 

22. Mr. Murray has a patrol box for adult patrols with paper products, etc. 
to check out if needed. 

23. The last Scoutmaster conference is January 11th and the last Board of 
Review is January16th. Don’t call for a BOR until you have had your 
SM conference. Call Mr. Richstein by Jan. 11th or 12th to schedule a 
BOR. 


